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The Evening Herald.
ALL THE NEWS FOR ONH CENT.

lias a larger circulation In BhenaDdoah than
any other paper published. Olrcu-latlo- n

books open to all.

Rough on the Democrats.
Shenandoah was always well governed when

tho Citlions' ticket won. Strict party politlos
In borough aftairs are dangerous to the bor-

ough's welfare. kSientny Clironiclt, Democrat.

JUDGE SADLER.
The Harrisburg Morning Call has

the following to Bay in reference to the
nomination of Cumberland county's
distinguished President Judge, for the
Republican Supreme Judge nomlua-tlon-

which we most cheerfully en

dorse :

"There can be nd question that
(Southern or Cantral Pennsylvania
entitled to the nomination for Supreme
Judge of the coming State Republican
Convention. Twenty counties of the
stat- - havo not furnished n Judge for
nearly half a century. Without de-

tracting from any of the eminent gen
Uement named, the Hon. Wilbur F.
Sadler, of Cumberland county, would
make a popular and able candidate.
He has every qualification for the high
position and would at once rank on
tlie bench as one of Its ablest judges.
In the prime of life, with great-bodil- y

and mental vigor, he is a natural born
fudge, amiable and yet firm, learned
withbtit belnnrpedantlc, wise without
being dogmatic, he displays bis learn-
ing in such a way as never to offend.
His decisions do not partake of par-

tisanship. He has one quality abso
lutely necesary to a good judge. He
is acood listener and adds to his
patience, habits of industry, order and
system that euable him to accomplish
as.much work in a given time aa any
body within our knowledge. Cumber
land county and Southern Central
Pennsylvania has not had a Supremo
Judge since the eminent Gibson
adorrie'd'the bench. Sadler Will be a

wbrtliy success r to the' great jurist.
TBo Republican party cannot do any
better. Philadelphia prevented tils

i nomination when Judge Mitchell was
.1 m,...,.l.. 1

lUKt'Ii. uuuv cuy una now mu repre-
sentatives on the Supreme beach. Of
course they cannot and will not expect
the candidate- this time. Let them
J rin 'In 'presenting the name of the
Cumberland county judge and ho will
be nominated and elected."

Carpets and Oil Cloths
Iteducod to make room for u largo
spring stock. Call lor bargains,

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.
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Cider is pure

or seed oil,

Onr BAKING a

and nothing else.
Our FIFTY CKNT TEA a

wo presents with
our old STYE IIAlt

strictly pure, will not hurt
clothes.,

It you want "a" very article

Cybus W. Field's brother Is a

minister and ho had in .

overcoat stolen while he was preach-- .

Ing in Chicago last Sunday. It was h

$75 overcoat, and this fact, togethei

with the that thr
Chicago "would at onct

make good the loss, was telegraphed

all over tho country and pubi mm v

various newspapers from iSastport to

San Francisco. This shows the
advantage of being rich and farnou

If a poor country parson should lose a
$6 and the congregation
Bhould scrape together $12 to reimburse
him, not a single newspaper In the
nation would care to know the fact.

And yet the loss and reparation would

be of infinitely more importance to

said poor parson' than to the Rev. Mr.
Field. Verily to him that hath shall
bo given.

Statistics just gathered show that
In all cities of the United Btates where
electrio railways are in operatl6n
building operations have; largely
increased. This will dodbtleea prove
to be true in Shenandoah when wo

have our in full opem
tion.

The Loulsianla lottery has met its
death blow, by the recent, decision of
the Supreme Court in deciding the
constitutionality of the Antt-Lotter- y

law. PostmaBter-Genera- l Wanamo- -

ker Is to be congratulated ,pn tlie suc-

cess of his fight to get rid of this
octopus.

"Keep It Dark."
Thu'walls of Ferguson's theatre will bo

fairly laden with laughter ht whoc
Hooy's musical farce comedy
will be produced by and Richmond
and their jolly company" of comedians
"Keep it Dark" is not a burlesque as th
title leads many to behove, but Is a One

wholesome farce comedy of tho blghset
ordor. It was written solely for laughing
purposes and it never fails to arouse tbo
risibilities of tbo audionue.

As our reporter came alone Water street last
night, shivering with tho chill night air, and
drawing his overcoat tigh'ly about him, be
thought, "now la the time for coughs and colds,"
but It poor mortals only knew wbat a certain
cure Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is, how few would
long suffer, and then It costs only twenty-fiv- e

cents. Sandutky, (OAto) JtegUter,

Instantly Killed
Albert Smith, 17 years of age, was

instantly killed afternoon in Bear
Ridge colliery, by having his bead crushed
between a car and a chute.

Chilblains, cuts or wounds, can be cured In
short time by the use ot Salvation Oil. i'rlce
25 cents.

c:e3::eaj?,
OOOZD- -

large, white and fat.
apple vinegar, soured by aye.

quarts for 25c, is Genuine

superior article for the price.

- I11 a and 3 pound bars-- Is

the hands, cannot injure the

in Canned Corn, ask lor our

TVJille we aim to sell goods as low as possible, vrc believe
it Is neither right nor profitable to sacrifice Quality

and Pair Dealing in order to mulce
Low lrlces.

Our Creamery Biciter is always fresh seldom equalled
and never excelled in quality.

Our Chipped' JBeef is the best. We never buy tough or
stringy pieces at any price.

Our Lebanon Summer Sausage is fine the first lot of
now

Bloater Mackerel
Our Vinegar

Presbyterian

announcement
congregation

electric-railwa-

Our Country Lard is strictly pure not mixed with
tallow cotton

MOLASSES

Saturday

New Orleans, best opcnOccttlc goods in tbc market.
Our JAVA COFFEI5 is Straight Old Government Java

is
it.

SOAP

flue

overcoat

Bryant

"NO mt AND" COKN, 2 cans lor 25c.
Our Fancy Minnesota Patent Flour and North-Wester- n

Daisy Flour are equal to miy brands In the Market. An-
other car to arrive in n fe,w days.

AT KEITKR'S.

STABBING AFFRAY ,,
SUNDAY MORNING.

AN ITALIAN MAKES A DE3-- t

PERATE ASSAULT.

HIS VICTIM'S NARROW ESGAPE.1

Tho Greek Oathollo Churoh Re
Dedicated Priests, Sooioties

and Bands From Distant
Points Present.

An Italian named Tony ClaBotls, resid

ing in tho flts at the west end of Coal
street, committed adesperato assault on

Mike Judizenskie, an aged Hungarian,
Sunday night.

Botneen 7 and 8 o'clock Claotta went
into a saloon on West Coal street, kept by
a Pole name Sockaloski, and demanded a
drink. It was refused, and Clasetta was
ejected through the rear door of the place
Olaretta then went Into the basement of the
house next door and was met by Jundizen- -

skie, who ordered him to leavo the place.
The stories at this poiht are conflicting.

Claetta says the Pole struck him, and bis

story Is denied. However that may, Cla
setta whipped out a rsz.r and struck at
Jundi'zenskio, slashing his left cheek from
the ear down to tho jawbone, which Tre- -

vehted thd blado from' gashing the vital or-

gans of tho throat. Clasetta ran after c6m-miltt-

the deed and wosbUnted byCon-stabl- o

Eoland, who' effected a capture after
a lively cbaso in the swamp at tho west end
of Lloyd etroet.

Clasetta resisted arrest, and after giving
Boland a punch dver tho "right eye at
tempted to use 'his razr again, but was
ov'erDowered and finally landod In the
lockup.

JundizenskI Was attended by Dr Stein
and Is now'conltied to' bis bed, although
the Injury is not considered a dangerous
one

Clasetta Temalned In tho lockup until
this morning, wben'he was glven a:heariog
and re committed to the lockup, pending
another bearing this afternoon, at which

tlmo Dr. Stem is expected to appear and
make & statement regarding the condition
of the victim.

The report that O'asetta Is a laborer on

tha eloitrio railway is not corroct He
worked on the road the first two or three
days after tho Italian gangs wore put or,
"but left and went to work in tho mines.

Political Points.
The city of Uazleton olects its first

officers under the charter next week. Tho
following is a list of officers to bo filled :

Mayor, Treasurer, Controller, thno
Assessors, nine Select Councilmen, eightee n
OommonOouncllmen,ilvo Aldermon, seven
Ward Constables, eighteen School Direc
tors, nine Judges of Election, eighteen In
spectors and nine Ward Assessors one
hundred in all, Hazleton has nine wards

the firit of tho Citizens' pri-

maries will bo bold in Ferguson's hall.
The Burgess contest on the Citizens' side

has been narrowed down between tho
present Incumbent, James B. Lessig, and
Danlol Dean.

It Frank 0 Reese desires It, ho ought to
be and Borough
Auditor. The Citizens ought to havo one
representative on the board, the other two
being Democrats.

Thero is much dissatisfaction in the Dem-

ocratic ranks in the First and Fifth wards,
and if the Citizens' party is wise it will put
up good men for all the ufflcos In tboso
wards, and it will also be in order that cer-

tain members bury all their differences and
pull together for once.

Wo hope the Citizens' party will make
no mistake this week in tho nomination of
eloction officers. The nominees should be
the most competent of men with good
judgment

The Citizens of the Third ward have
plenty of good material to make excellent
nominations.

It looks as if the Fifth ward Citizens',
profiting from past experiences, will bury
all animosities and put up a ticket that will
win, There is no room for "kicking" this
year.

Tbo Fourth wxrd Citizens' oxpect to
have an exciting time in their primary this
week. Let tha fights be settled at this
meeting and whoever are nominated lot
them have the full support of tho party.

A Card.
' Having been for 18 years a leader In sorao

of tbo bost establishments in the United
States, I feel confident of giving my pat
rons perfect satisfaction. This is not talk,
I have the reference and will exhibit It to
any one who will call for that purpose,. If
any of my competitors doubt my word astq
my ability as a strictly first class workman,
let them speak, and I w.U give them tbo
addresses of ton leading photographers in
Oinada and the United States. Hive mo a
call and I will guarantee you perfoct talis.
faction or refund your money.
2 6 2t. H. T, fli.Lt., Itoshon Oallery.

"Holyott 'Waltz."
Tho "Helyett Waltz," the newest and

most popular waltz out, at Brumm's jewelry
and tniulo itoro.

JAMES G.

A OHTJROH

Imposing: Ceremonies at trie Greek
Oathollo Edifice.

In accordance with the announcement
made in tho Herald some days ago tbo
Greek Catholic church on West Contro
street was yesterday. Tho
church wa handsbmely decorated for tho
occasion and tho ceremonies were of
imposiag'characler. Tbey wero conducted
by Kevi. Aubuskawioz, pf Otypbant,
August AVolkay, of Hazleton, Laurisbin,
of Mabanoy City, and Ltarlahin, of
Osceola. The ceremonies were 'preceded
by a street parade in 'which tbo' Greek
Catholic societies and bandi of Mahanoy
City, Shamokin and town participated.
Tho of tho church was made
necessary on account of Itov. Andrukowlcz
persisting in officiating as priest of the
church after be had beon suspended from
priestly functions by tho Archbishop of
Lemburg and Archbishop Ryan, of Phila-
delphia. Rev. Laurlshiu, of Kabanoy
City, will havo chargu of tho cbuich until
a priest has been assigned to tako perma-
nent charge.

ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL.
Burglary at tho Powell Residence

Oloarod Up.
All the money missing stolen at tho resi-

dence of Benjamin Powell.on West Cherry
street, Friday night, has been recovorod
Yesterday morning, upon the suggestion of
the servant girl who was alleged to have
beon bound and gagged by the burglars.
and who found the packet book and one
hundred dollars In the outhouse tho next
morning, t room in the house was thor
oughly searched and the missing portion of
the money ($20) was found under a rug
The servant is no longor in the household
andss been taken in charge by hor
father. The suspicions directed against the
girl were confirmed by the fact that the
place she insisted upon having searched
yesterday morning was thoroughly searched
by the family Saturday afternoon, when
no trace of the money could bo found.
There Is talk cf a criminal prosecution to
vindicate Mr. Powell's son, who bold tbo
money that was stolen as treasurer of a
lodge.

Not a Burlesque.
The "Keep it Dark" Company Is booked

for Ferguson's theatre this evening, This
U not a burlesque shout and ladles may at-

tend It with perfect propriety, This com
pany has suffered by reason of the notorious
May Davenport Company pirating its
title, "Keep It Dark," and in consequenea
ladles In some towns bavo withhold their
patronage. The company appoarlng hero

Is perfectly legitimate, tho play is
above suspicion and the entertainment
equals the best on the road.

Leap Year Party.
Tbo S. M. G 's, of Ashland, will hold t

calico leap year assembly on Monday eve
ning, 20lh Inst. The mombers of the or
ganization are Mfcses Blanche Rich, Stella
Dutch, Mamo MoBroarty, Floronco Lake,
Mullle Bryaon, Mamo Van Buren and
Lulu Landefeld.

Tho Citizens' Primaries.
Tbo prlmurlos of the Citizens' party will

bo bold this weok, tho First ward primary
being held this evening. All the primaries
with tho exception of tho Fifth ward, will
be held In Ferguson's ball. The lattor will
bo hold In Sobmidl's hall, at tho corner of
Ooal and West streets.

Koagoy is Ahead.
And be Is on the flrot floor. Remember,

no stops to climb with your children, and
his 'work talks without money,

Farmers will find that Salvation Oil Is a sure
remedy tor (rostea leet. ah dealers Keep it,

BLAINE.

PERSONAL.
Tim Coakley spent Sunday at Pottsvllle
F. J. Brennan spent y at the county;

seat.
Ed. Mason Is now a resident of the Fifth

ward.
Mhs Sadie Slattery visited Ashland on

Friday.
A. Ii. Sbay, Esq., of Pottsvllle, spent

Saturday in town.
Capt. "Tod" Reese, of Contralia, was in

town on Saturday.
Alonzo O tton, of Frackville, was In town

on business Saturday.
Is&achar Bobbins, of Poltsville, was

visitor to town Saturday.
Charles Yarowsky bas gone to Now York

City to purchase spring stock.
Capt J. H. Hosklns has withdrawn from

the Burgess contest in Shamokin.
R. A. Shields, of New York, was a guest

at tho1 Ferguson House over Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Russell weU to

Hazleton this morning to visit friends.
Miss Birdie Brandon, of Brandonvi'le,

was the guest of town friends yestotday,
Thomas Waters, Jr., will leavo for Dick

inson sominary, Willlamsport,
Miss Dora Dillman, of Harrisburg, Is

spending a fow woeks with her parents in
town.

Henry Welkol, of Shamokin, spent
Sunday in town, tho guest of Wm. A
Keagey.

Rev. Wm. McNally will preach in the
Presbyterian church, Ashland, Wednes
day evening.

F. K Bausher, of Willismsport, travel
ing passenger agent f jr the P. & R. R
whs in town yesterday.

J. F. Vion, manager of tho "Keep It
Dark" company, paid our sanctum a pleas
aut visit this morning.

Honry Blckelmen, of Co. Jr. O. U.
A. M. Guards, has been presented with
handsome sword by James Smith.

P. F.uss unci J. R, Shoemaker, capital
lets, of Harrisburg, were In town on Satur
day and yosterday looking over the tlictrio
railway.

Money Talks.
People of Shenandoah and vicinity have

beon in tbo habit of resorting to a second
grade of work in photographs longenough.
The time bas come when there must be a
first-cla- workman in the city. I will
give (.0.00 for the photographer in the
city or neighboring towns who will prove,
by reference, as good a standing as the
present mantger of the Rosbon gallery, or
can show work equal to that being turned
out now.
2 2s Haruy T. Hall, Managtr

Free Leoture.
The second of the Epworth Lenmue series

of free lectures will be delivered in tho
Methodist Episcopal church on Wednesday1
evening next- - Tbo lecturor will bo the
Rev. "William Swindells. D, D., of Phila-
delphia, well known in Shenandoah as a
lormsr Presiding Elder of this district.

Extend Tholr Thanks.
We extend to tbo lajles and otbors who

so kindly volunteered their services In
making tbo Jr. O, U A. M. Guards supper
such a grand success, our sincere thanks,
We also aro indebted to the publlo ia
general for their liberal support.

The Committee.

Shaw Oonvloled.
Hurry R Shaw, who was put on trial In

Pottsvllle last week for murdering David
Quinn, was found guilty of murder In the
second degree, Saturday night.

Lester's big show will appear In Fergu-
son's theatre evening. Don't
forget the date, It It big with everything
and Is better than ever before.

But akeWjrrapks and srryons at Dabb's

SUNDAY SERMON

IN MJi. GHURGH.

IT WAS AN ABLE AND INTER
ESTING PRESENTATION.

WAS LISTENED TO ATTENTIVELY

Subject of the Discourse by Rov
Powlck in the Methodist

Episcopal Ohuroh Last
Evening.

The subject of Sunday night's sermon In
the Methodist Episcopal church was taken
from tho fifty-fift- h chapter of Isaiah and
the first verse : "Ho every o ,e that
tblrsteth come ye to tho waters and he that
hath no money: como yo buy and eat; yea,
come, buy wino and milk without money
and without price." Much bat been
written about biblo wines. Great wealth of
scholarship bas lingered over the meaning
of the different Hebrew words for wine.
and many passaitei like tho tvxt havo beon
pressed into the service of wine bibbers in
an effort to show that modern drinking
usages find countenance In the bible. But
whether the biblo speaks of two kinds of
wine is not so much a question of scholar
ship as of common sense. It 19 to be set-

tled not so much by linguistics as by logic.
It is possible that God curses in one place
what he uses to symbolize tho blessings of
the gospel in another? Did Christ bloss in
the' Oucbarlstio feast what bis father cursed,
or was "tho fruit of tho vine" something
different from tbatwhich "at tha last bitetb
like a sorpenl and stingeth like an adder 1"
Let consistency answer. Under such
symbols as water, wine and milk tha
spiritual blcislngs of iho goepol feast are
set forth. Water Is nece.sary to one's bare
existence, milk represents nutrition and
wine luxury; So that under these figures
man is invited to tho gospel feast as to that
which supplies all that is essential to bis
supremest happiness hero bdlow as well as
to his eternil welfare In heaven above.
The Pealmltt could say : "All my spring
aro in theo" "Whom have I in heaven bi t
tbeo and tbero is none upon earth that I
desire besido thee.'' God not only Impacts
spiritual life but providos for its sustenance.
Men sometimes eay they would like to
have religion but tbey are alraid tbey can-

not keop it But we nevor bear them speak
thus of material blessings. Tbey rarely
make fools of themselves till they begin to
deal with tbo spirituals. Tboy nevor de-

cline a fortune lest they cannot keep it.
No. They say, "now I don't care if all
the collieries shut down; I have enough to
live on." So the wine and milk of gospel
grace sustains the life which God ImpacU
and wo are "able to enduro as soeing Him
who is invisible." It eattofies my longings
as nothing olse can do. It is offered to the
thirsty regardless of their circumstanc js
without money and without price. Much
of tho unrest in the world is but an ex-

pression of the soul's unconscious thirst for
God.

Babes often kick and cry without know-
ing what they neoi. But give them food
and driuk, and all is well. So, much of tha
disquietude of the world is nothing but tha
unintelligent cry of famishing souls for tbo
wine and milk of gospel grace. We must
"buy" It but without money. We must
sell out our "ins to the devil all that wo
have in ordor to Obtain this goodly treas
ure wo must "oat;" that Is, make it cur
own by pjrsonal oxperionco In order to bo
satUfiiid. Then come to the waters.

Desirable Lodge Room.
A lodge desiring a cosy meoting room on

Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday evenings
of each weak can be accommodated at
Mellel's hall, which hat been recently
papered, painted and carpeted. Apply to
M:iMellet

Fancy, satin aud otfaor fine valentines,
cheap, at Max Reeso'f, West Centre street.

Jf there ever was a real cur for chronto
Coughs. Colda, llronchlcal troubles and La
Urlppe It U Pun Tina. Don't tall to get the
genuine: avoid substitutes. (V.tr only 2i
oeuU. I'au-Tln- a la sold at 1. V, V. Xtrlln'a
Drug Store.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

once.

Waters' Weiss beer is tho best. John A.
Reilly sole agent

Everybody Knows
Everybody Knows
Everybody Knows

That Colgate's
That Colgate's
That Colgate's

Toilet Soaps
Toilet Boups
Toilet Soaps

Are tho Beat
Are the Best
Aiethe Best

When yon are getting a piece o) Toilet Soap
get It good, for It lasts longer anal gives better
satisfaction generally. A piece of Bo, p with
thr pnme of Colgate on It can lie depended
upon aa the purest and best that tan be pur-
chased for th.v money, A full Hue At

122 North. Jardln Street.


